
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT ADfERTISINO BATES
Twenty-five word» or lean,

One Tune 25 cents, Three Times
60 cents, Biz Timos $1.00.
All advertisement over twenty-

five words prorata for each Ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
words to be used In s month
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want nd to 321 and a
bill will bo mailed after its in¬
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WANTED-HO to 100 head of flrBt

class, sound mules, 4 to 8 years ot
ago. Wo aro not buying for thc
war. Want more class, and willing
to pay better price. Tho Fretwell
Company. 8-22-tí.

W'NTED-You to know that I am
Js searon handling tho Genuine

Tennessee Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for it than you
nave paid for inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. Givo me a trial. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649.

WANTED-Every house keeper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." Its made at homo
and your grocer keeps it. Ander¬
son Pure Tood Co. 8-15-Dtf

FOR SALE
FOB SALE OR BENT-Fino river
p^-Ui'ion in Rock Mill township,
one milo below Andersonvillo known
at Mitt Simpson place. This farm
contains 280 acres, fifty acres fine
bottom land. For further informa¬
tion see Mrs. W. H. Simpson, 132
Tolly Street, City. 9-28-7L

HATE a cut down Ford car 1912
Model In first class condition. Four
new tires with removable top and
eldo curtains, will sell or exchange
for G passenger touring car and pay
reasonable difference. Box 216,
Greenwood, ß. C. 9-29-3t.

FOB SALE-10 acres with S room
house and ? stall barn on McDu tn o
St. See Buck Broyles. 9-26-3tp.

FOB "ALE-Onion sets; White Pesrl,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This is planting season. Furman
Smith, Seedsman.

MISCELLANEOUS
MRS. C. M* McClure would Uko to add
a few more pupils for plano to her
class. Phono 62. Residence 122
Arlington. 9-25-61.

We have employed an oxpe.i FIANO
TUNER, who will givo prompt
and careful attention to orders left
with us. C. A. Reed, Plano & Organ
-Co., 314 S. Main St. 9-1-lm.

WHEN YOU can not see right step in
our Optical Department and got justthe Glasses you need. Complete
grinding plant Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
8. Hilgenboeker, asslrtattt, 118 W.
Whltner st., Ground Floor.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS*.
Tbs regular examination for teach¬

ers will be hold lu the court house on
Friday, Octouer 1st, commençant; at
9 o'clock a. m. Persons interested are
asked to take notice.

J. B. Felton,
Supt of Education.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In Use ForOver30Years

Signature of C^$^/ífX&íeJ¿t*i
PIEDMONT A NORTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Paasenge* Schedule,

affective June 6. 1916.
Arrivai"

No. St...7:S6 A. M.
No.33.9;35 A. M.
NaSR.11:40 A. M.
NO.87.1:10 P. M.
Na «9..... 8:40 P. M.

Na 41.6:00 P. Iff.
Na 4$...6:60 P. Vi
Na45. . ..10:20 P. M.

Departures,
NO.80.6:J5 A. M.
No.82. 8:25 A. M.
Na 84.. ... .. .10:80 A.M.
Na 86.18:10 P. M.
Na 88.. .. ...2:8« P. M.
Na40.4:60 P. M.
Na 42..,. 6:40 P. M.
No.44. .. 9:13 P. M.

a 8. ALLEN,
VratBe Managst,

You instantly appréciai
the blend of choice T
tobaccos is more deligh.1
straight! Compare their
IJnde^^

..lather of t itles."
(Philadelphia Publie Ledger.)

Bushire, the Persian seaport, v/h\d.
has.been occupied by British troops
rejoices In the proud of title of "Kath
er of CltteS'* for that Is thu transla¬
tion the modern Persians give to th<
Arabic "Al-«¡shel:if." It la the princi¬
pal ?ort of the oPacock empira ant
was the headquarters of the comic-
opera Persian for the Shah's navy, thc
lone gunboat PeTaepolis, made ii
Germany some EQ years ago, hau
boen when the war Btarted. nt anohoi
off Liushire, a showy derelict for up¬
ward of iO years, while tho cominan*
In-chief, a Germán officer, reposed in
Shiraz.
Busbire, however, ftes had its day

if real naval glory, when the famous
\adlr Shah mado lt the base for the
navy he aspired to create, nnd some
?Jt yznr* after his death at fleet dt 32
.f.snels rodo the wavea off Bus.)Ire.
This floot was used In some effect
ignlnst tho Turks, the aolve uaval ex¬
ploit in Persian annals. Once before
n 1856-{i7. Ruahtre was In the hands
)f the British for a few monthB.

C1TBOLÀX
CITROLAX

C1TROLAX
Best thing for constipation, lazy

iver1 and sluggish bowels. Stops a
lek headache almost at onco. Gives
i most thorough and satisfactory
lushing-np pain, no nausea Keeps
?our system cleansed, sweet and
rholcsomo.-R. H. Weilhecht, 8alt
*ako City, Utah, writes: "I find
ütiotax the best laxativo I ever used.
oes not grip-no unpleasant aftor-
ffecta." Sold everywhere.

jlass of Salts if
Your Kidneys Hurt

*t Less Meat if You Feel Back-
achy or Haye Bladder

Trouble.
Meat forms uric add which excites
nd overworks the kidneys in their
(Torts to Alter lt. from the system.
Icgular eaters of meat must flush the
Idncys occasionally. You must re¬
eve them like you relieve your bow¬
ls; removing all the acids, waste and
olson, else you feel a dull misery
i thc kidney region, sharp pains in
ie back or sick headache, dizziness,
our stomach sours, tongue is coated
nd when the weather ls bad you have
heil matte twinges. The urine is
Ipudy. full of sediment; tho channels
Hen get Irritated, obligin ygou to get
p two or three times during the
Ight.
To neutralizo these irritating acids
nd flush off the body's urlnous waste
et about four ounces of Jad Salts
rom any pharmacy; take a table-
poontul in a glass of water beforo
roakfust for a few days and your
kin ey s will then act fine and bladder
(sordera disappear. This famous
salts Is made from the acid of grapes
nd lemon juice, combined with llthta
cd has been used for generations to
lean and atlmnlato sluggish kidneys
nd stop bladder irriation. Jad Salts
i inexpensive; hnrmless and makes a
clighttul effervescent Uthta-water
rink which millions ot men and wo-
ícn take now and then, thus avold-
ig serious kidney and bladder dls-
ases.

Meston & Western
Carolina Railway

Augusta, Ga.
To and From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

So. 22 . .6:08 A. M.
So. 6 . . ... .3:37 P.M.

Arrives:
So. 21 . ... .11:15 A. M.
So." S . . . 3:07 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc, promptly
jiven.

tc thc Camels flavor, because
urkish and choice Domestic
ful than either tobacco smoked
i with cigarettes you like best.
ant bite your tongue, can't

parch your throat, and
leave no unpleasant
cigaretty after-taste.
Cost of tobaccos blended
in Camel Cigarettes
prohibits the use of
coupons or premiums.
CAMELS .*// SO for ¡Oe. If your
dtatmr ran'i supplyyva, mend ¡Oe for
one packagm or S 1.00 fora carton of
Un packager (200 cigarmltmt), lent
pottage prepaid. If after amohina
one package you are nd dalia htmJ
with CAMELS, return the othmr
nine package* and we will refand

your dollar and pottage.

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wkttoo Salea, N. <

PHILADELPHIA IS BUST
i Only Ihr Textil»' Workers Arc N<:

Enjoying Full Time.

(Philadelphia Dispatch.)
Thc wave of prosperity which lear]

I ora In business and finance have prc
dieted will sweep across t'ae countr
uprears to have struck I'hiiudolphl
already.

Full worklug Unto, besides niue
over-time In many industries l3 bein
enjoyed In this city by tho H00 car
penter8. 3,000 house painters, 90
sheet metal workers, 1,200 brick'ay
ora, stone masons and marble work
era, COO steamfitters, 800 plumber!

granite cutters, .'!00 soft stor
cutters, 1,100 boiler makers, GO
cement finishers, 1,000 electrics
workers, 230 hoisting engineers, DO
wood, wire and metal lather'. 200 til
leyera, GOO roofers and TOO uphold
torers.
The 400 Philadelphia insulators ac*

asbestos workers aro ;ill employed
with a 23 per cent addition of work
ers imported from othor cities. Tin
GOO riggers and machinery movrri
here ore all employed on full timi
and over-time. The 10,000 Phlladc-1
phla machinists are not only workint
full timo but in many instances over
time and in some instances rioubh
timo, with an addition ot 10 per cen
or v/orkerB Imported from othori
cities.
.FtOBperlty haB been particular^

handicapped by the war In its effee
on the 100.000 Philadelphia textil
workers. But despite the lack of dyci
and chemicals imported from Ger
many even textile trades are feollnf
the pressure of prosperity.

Laws Against Kissing-
(London Tit mts.)

On July 16, 1439, an act was passée
forbidding kissing, swing to the pest¬
ilence raging over England ant
Prance. That is the only onactmo.nl
passed against kissing in England
but in several countries there arc
stringent regulations against kissing
in public. The Bavarian State Rail¬
ways forbid kissing on their railway
system and the Now YOTK Cen¬
tral Railway company now builds ir
connection with every new station 1
"kissing gallery" or elevated platfonr
where passengers are requested tc
take leave of their friend« and lets:
to tho limit of their emotion. One
of the French railway companies twt
years ago promulgated a by-law bj
which kissing was added to tho Hst
of things banned, but the physician:
of Milwaukee about tho same time
went a step further and propared s
bill for the absolute auppresslon o!
kissing oh tho ground of tho practice
being a menace to 'acalth.

Got Him at Last.
Old Ebon was walking along the

street one morning, and one of his
arma was in a sling. Mrs. Horton
who had often omploycd tito old fel¬
low for odd jobs, happened to meei
him and asked:
"Why. Bbou have you met witt

an occident?"
"Yes, ma'am." (replied Rbeu. "I

did. Pas done up now fo' sho." You
see dis arm In a sling, don't you?"

"Yes, Ebon" Bald the woman, sym¬
pathetically. "What has happened?'

"Wall, ma'am.*' the old coloïod
man answered. 'I'll be 71 years olí
nex' harvest. I done see lots of trou-
hie in my day, ma'am, but. by the
grace er God I mles de Knkulux, an' 1
miss de whitecaps, ma'am. Sn' I mts«
the vig-lance committee, on* de. reg¬
ulators, an' now. ma'am, here in ms
old age dein waxinàtnrs kuiched me.'
-New York Times.

Net His Money'« Worth.
When the ball players are dowe

South in the spring the old boys dc
not ?» take any. chances with their
pitching anns, letting t'ae young
Kiera provo their energies Instead.
One day at Little Rook, where the
netroll team was playing an- exhibi¬
tion, old Red Donahue, who in hie
day was the sharpost-tongucd man in
baseball, was tossing over and let-
Una the Little Rock l.attero hit al
will,, to the great delight of the spec¬
tators.
"Oh, F»sd, you're easy, easy, easy,"

shrieked one very wild fan who waa
getting on Red's nerves.
"I'm ilpt half as easy' as you are,'

retorted Red. "You paid 30 cents to
see me do lt."-American Boy.

Oelsberg'» Potato Chip* Fresh,
land Crisp Daily, Phone No. 739«

? ?
.> STANDING OF TUX CLUBS. .
? ?

American.
Won. Lost. RC.

Iii tun. 99
Detroit. itv
Chicago. 89
Washington. s:t
New York. GO
St. LOUIB. GS
Cleveland. 57
Philadelphia. 4<>

National«
Won.

Philadelphia. 87
Boston. 78
Brooklyn. 79
Chicago. 71
Pittsburgh. 71
St. LoulB. 70
Cincinnati. 69
New York. 67

Federal.
Won.

Pittsburgh. 84
Chicago. 83
St. Louis. 85
Kansas City. 80
Newark. 76
Buffalo. 7v
Brooklyn. 70
Baltimore. 46

40
53
61
05
81
87
93
108

Lost.
GO
«7
69
78
79
79
SI
79.

Lost.
64
04
60
70
70
78
81

101

083
04G
59.1
061
449
410
380
270

P. C.
592
53S
684
477
473
470
460

P. C.
508
506
503
533
521
483
464
313

* YESTERDAY'S RESULTS. ?

???*******************
National League.

At New York 1; Brooklyn 2.
At Chicago 5; Cincinnati 4.
At Boston 0; Pfc idclphla 5.
No others scheduled.

American League.
At Washington 111 ; Philadelphia 2.
At Washington 20; Philadelphia 5.
At Cleveland 6; Chicago 13.
At Detroit 3; St. Louis 2.
No others scheduled.

Federal League.
At Brooklyn 0; Bu it a lo 7.
At Pittsburgh 3; Chicago G.
At St. Bonis 0; Kansas C'.ty 1.
No others sö.icduled.

**********************
+ ?

FOOTBALL ,? *

At Philadelphia-Pennsylvania 03;
Albright 0.
At Annapolis-Navy 0; Catholic

University.
Tho "Hulglar" nnd tho Cop.

There was a noise somewhere in
the direction of tho first floor and
mother arose upon her elbow and
looked at the clock, says The Wash¬
ington Star. She saw it was 2 o'clock
a. m., and noises downstairs at that
.hour meant but one thing.

"Daughter," v she*. ..ceU«?v-- *"Daughter."
"I hear a burglaj downstairs."
Daughter immeuiateiy fdund her*"

self wide awake jinki i standing up¬
right by her bedsido.
"Hoar it." said mother.
There was a" pecinTar creaklng'ffnd

groaning. The two women tiptoed to
an open wini'ow, and. on look!:,j out¬
side they saw a man lying id their
'. ammock. The creaking and groan¬
ing was the noise of the hammock a3
lt swung to and fro ^lightly.

No, there were nq. male protectors
In the house at the" time and mother
and daughter, were left to Lacarno
t'.ielr own board of strategy. Mother
thereupon decided to tiptoe down¬
stairs and telephone the police.
"No, no," pleaded daughter cling¬

ing to thc other woman; "the tele¬
phone ls right by the window of tho
dining room and the burg]a" wil ceo
you and shoot you. Please don't ;;o."
"Well," replied mot'.:er, "ï will lean

out this window walting for a police¬
man to go by and will pall him and
then when A get tired you lean out."
So mother proceeded to wrap her¬

self up in window-leaning robes, and
leaned. She had not boon leaning
there very long when a fine specimen
of a policeman came trudging around
tho corner of tho house.

"Hey, ti .ere!" cap led mother,
"you're Just the man I want to sec."
The policeman waa' polite and at¬

tentive and mother continued:
"A man Is aslpeep ia our hammock

and has been there for a long time"
Whereupon tim guardian of tho

peace yawned and replied;,
"Don't worry, madam; that was

me."

lief:!sod Privilege of Debate.
(Wall Street Journal )

In theso days when all persons
feel themselves freo to debate all
questions at all times and places a
blt of old history from The Journal
of Education shows that this was not
always so.
The educational magasine says

thal,in 1827 a*» --i^iíct'rn waa made
to tho rch«íül v. i r

" I ncaster, O.,
for ;' e use ot : .o s:h ol house for
a debate on tho o.iièst'en. "Are Bail-
roads Practical or Not;" Thè board
refused to consent to the opening ot
the school house for a debate on1 such
a foolish proposition and made tts
answer a formal part of Ita proceed¬
ings, a part ot which reads: "You
are welcome to use the school house
to debate all proper questions in, but
suda things us railroads and tcii-
graphs are impossibilities and rank
infidelities. There is nothing in the
word of God about them. It God
had designed that His Intelligent
creatures should travel IX the fright¬
ful speed of 15 miles an hour hy
«team, He would clearly have fore¬
told it through His Holy Prophets. It
ht a device of Satan to lead immortal
souls down to hell."

Pretty Big Perce.
"Heve you much of a pollee fore*

in ihe villager' asked th» city man
in the country.
"We certainly hava." replied the

native: "be weighs ?10 pounds,"-
Kansas City Journal.

DAVIDSON PLAYS
TIGERS SATURDAY

lame Will Mark Formal Openir
and Dedication of New Riggt, j

Athletic Field.

Clemson College. Sept. 28.-Satur-
lay will he a great day at Clemson
from an uthlcllc standpoint. The
;ieni»cn Tigers will meet tho Tar-
icels from David3cn in a fierce con-
est on the new athletic field, which
viii hu formally dedicated on t .at
lay, and christened 1 'iggs field,
.ireat preparations are un'ler way
ooking to make thc day one long
0 be remembered. Yells will re¬
verberate and songs will resound,
md there will be much doing that
viii interest and amuse besides thc
.egular program. ¿Notice has gone
>ut to all the old stars and fans,
md many have signified their inton¬
ion of being on hand.
Tho game will be fiercely contest-

id. Davidson and Clemson tied laat
fear «r. a o-0 «outest. That c.o tie
viii bo broker, this year eaeli team
3 confident, ano the Tiger» are hop-
ng for the long end of the score.
Davidson held tve Washington and
..ee teamli one of the powerful tennis
)f last .season to a meagre score last
3aturday, which faet indicates that
Davideon ls stronger thar last yoar.
Coaches Williams and Carson are

Irivfing their men at a lively clip
his week in order that they may liavu
1 well rounded hunch for t'.e fray.
Pho gum«.' with Furman in which tho
Tigers piled up a score of 9D points-
:he second highest of the season-
served as a fine practice. Several
veek places were found that will at
»ace be strengthened. The coactes
tad a fine opportunity of trying out
ill of the candidates, and tho lino-
ty Saturday will likely curry some
lurpriaes.
PHILADELPHIA CINCHES

NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT
Boston, Sopt. 29.-Philadelphia

von tho National pennant tolay by
lefeating thc Braves 5 to 0. Alexan¬
der, tito Philadelphia pitcher... holli
loston to one liit. Philadelp' i now
:an lose every game and keep the
ead. Manager Corrigan, oi the Bos¬
on Americans, watched the game.

10STON BKAYEH WILL TRAIN
AT MIA.MI FOR FIVE YEARS

Boston. Sept. 29.-Tho Braves
viii train lu Miami. Florida, for the
text five years, their president has
innounced. He said he signed a con¬
rad with the chamber of commerce
h«>ro providing tho field Mad a seat-
c : w »tty of four thousaind.

TC ObaLRYE FEBRUARY àâ.

[lelgiom Likely to Adopt Our Holiday
to Show Gratitude. .-.

(New York Tim-v..)
.If Belgium is ever freed of in¬
vader and once more takes her place
L-mong the free nations of the world
here Ia every reason to believe that
february 22, the birthday of Washi¬
ngton, will bo made a national boll-
lay In King Alberf's country.. By
lonorlng Washington, the Belgian»
.hink they can show their apprecia¬
tion of what the United States has
lone for the rt'tof of Belgian non-
:ombatants for relief in Belgium In
i statement issued yesterday, said:
"Early in February last officials of

ho various provinces in Belgium be-
?an to discuss the question of muk*
ng Washington's birthday a holiday.
Pie burgomasters and other officials
n all the provinces throughout Bel-
Mum held meetings and drafted an
>fTtcial proclamation, a copy of which
tas Just been received by the bom-
nission. !
The copy of the proclamation re¬

lived by the commission was issued
)>' - the burgomaster and aldermen
>f Hodamovi. In included a fetter
>rderlng the schools closed written
0 tho teachers by tho aldermen in
.barge of the schools, which saki, in
»art:
"On the 22d Instant the people ot

he United States arc celebrating a
1 at Ional holiday. Tho circumstance
viii be for our distressed people an
tccaslon WUen we may show to'that
jreat republic our feelings of >ulgh
idmiration and gratitude. During
he long months of our groat distress
ind need, that generous nation has
aken up the task of abolishing niia-
»ry from our homes in assuring with
'. spirit of humanity the distribution
?f food throug' cut our country.
"So will the 22d of February bo

or every. Belgian citizen a day of
veneration for that wonderful people\om whom we aro receiving so many
narks of true friendship.".

Why They Lang>*d.
Iona, Carr, vacationing at a Mlchl-
an lake; Celia ns a good and true tale
1 a club woman from Raolde, Wis.,
who was u delegate to a recent con-
ention of womens clubs in. Cleve-
and, says The Plain Dealer.
One morning s'.io Inadvertently left

1er convention hrCje In her room." and
rhea she discovered her loss she'sent
. maid up after it. The maid soon
eturncd; the woman quickly pinned
he ribbon on and hurried to her con-
entlo-nl duties. And all day peo-
de keri staring at her and langhin*
-she couldn't understand why. or
ourse, the sagacious reader already
cnows that ehe was wearing the
rrong badge; but she herself didn't
u^pect lt until dinner time.' She
nahe. 1 into the dining room, late, and
he family greeted ker with shrieks ot
aughtor.
"Well." she sighed, sinking Into, e

hair, "what ia th» matter' with me?
.ve been giglod a* all day." And
hey poD.ted to her bridge. She re¬
moved lt and read In large gold let¬
er»:

Racine Poultry 8how.-
First Prise Bantam.

m

:

Won't tire TOUT taste, Won't bite you»
tongue, uJon'/ parch your throat !
Mr.de of blended choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. Camels
are r/feferred over either kind sf
tobacco smoked straight.
Smooth and delightfully mild, yet
having' abundance cf "body," Camels

stand the lest when compared with any brand sold at
any price I
Cost of choice tobaccos blended in Camels prohibits the
use of coupons or premiums.

CAMELS sett 20 for IOe. Ifyour dealer can't euppty
you, cend 10c for one package or ft.00 for a carlon
of ten package* (200 cigarettes), .wftf po* c ige pre¬
paid. If after smoking one package you are not
delighted with CAMELS, return the other nine pack'
ogee and we wül refund your dollar and postage.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N.C
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Mothers Know That
Genuine litoria
Always
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CHICORA BANK
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital and Surplus $125,000.00
Collections Giren Csreful Attention

Ellison A. Smyth, Jae. A. Hudgens,President. Cashier.
B. E. Tullison, Asst. Cashier.

1» AMV AP Dm TAIT Capital and Surplus $130,000.00I)/tl l\ Of little I IfflM i'ellectlons Given Prompt AttentionJ. .

" KlUson A. Smyth, W. K. Greer,RplfAfl Ç f President. V. P. and Cashier.DCUU11, ü. V. H. B. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

^CAPITOL PARK HOTEL
AkwhiUl, New Md Strictly Mo«!«« WASHINGTON

Opposite Capitol and Union Station QQRenowned for its Hhjh Service and Low Rates.
EUROPEAN PLAN «I

Room ptr ¿ty without bath $ 1.SO «J is>
P« «ty With bath $2.00 as. lp

AU Rooms Outside

Booklet lor the Midas
w. T. KNIGHT.

. Managet.

Letme send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for a testies bottle of e

El£PÏNAUD'S LILAC
^Th» msrld'gn^t^n^MN

PARFUMERÏE ED. Î*INAUD, Ûèy^tSMM* M.
ED. FINAUD BinUHNG - NEW YORK


